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EDITORIAL. .

AN INTERESTING EXP.DITION.

The Klondike Miniung, Trading and Tranîsport
Corporation, of London, Eng., and Victoria, B. C.,
is about to arrange an interesting expedition to the
Yukon. The party is to leave Victoria on or about
the 5Uth of February, aboard the steamer Ainur,
and proceed to Fort WVrangel, accompanied, it is
stated, by no less than 80 teais of horses, sleighs.
and three dog trains, and in the charge of a veteran
Western Canadiai pioneer iii the person of the
Hon. Edgar Dewdney, the Piovince's ex-lieutenant-
governor. At Wrangel the journey will be contin-
ued up the Stickine river on the very rougI ice of
that waterway, and thus give those joining the ex-
pedition a very fair experience of sub-arctic travel.
After Glenora and Telegraph creek are passed, a
snowy road to 'eslin lake will be taken. and wheîn
the party reaches the lake there will seemingly be
quite a lengthy wait until the Hootalingua opens
and access is clear to famuiie-threatened Davson
City, wliere the party should arrive in late spring.
The company, of which Sir Charles Tu'pper is presi-
dent, lias ample capital, and will doubtless fulfil its
contract of conveying the passengers to Dawson
City after more or less delay-probably more rather
than less--n route. And as the cost of the outing
is to be $5oo, and the party is to be kept very select
and convoyed by an ex-lieutenant-governor, the
-expeditiona should prove as attractive to the fairly

" well fixed " Yuikon traveler as such a winter de-
parture can be under the circuiîstanîces: There is
no doubt that the company will receive more than
ample applications for the necessarily limited accom-
mîîodationî available, without any great amiount of
advertising. But vhlether in the end those who
titus reach the desolate regions about Dawson Citv
will find the " gaie vorth the cadile," in more
than a few cases, is more than doubtful. They
vil], however, have gainied, bv the way, an experi-

ence of a kind, which feuw will care voluntarily to
repeat in a lifetimtie, provide cthe company both well
and wisely, which nav probably be fairly antici-

pated front the fact that two of its directors-both
miei well on in ears-will accomipany the expedi-
tion, thus personally guaranteeiig that it shall be
made as little trying as possible. The venture
scarcely calls for facetiousness, but we catn scarcely
fail to be reiiinded by the guarantee of the ptrsonal
participation of two directors, of Puich's famîxouîs
recipe for safer Englisi railway traveling, giveni,
we believe, in the early fifties, when the danger of
such travel had lot, as nîow, beei reduced to a
minimu. Punchis plai wIas to cause a couple of
directors to ride pinned to the engine buffers. The
preseit expedition's safety is guarantteed on quite
parallel principles.

NOT AUOVE SUSPICION.

The proposal of the United States congress to
send, under military guidaince, stores worth somne

Sao,ooo as relief to the Aierican miinîers now
penned in at or about Dawsoin City, in the British
Yukon, inay perhaps be well intended, though the
imilitary co-operation is rather unîpleasantly sug-
gestive. It is worth ioting, too, that with charac-
tcristic Yankee slrewdness it is proposed that the
relief stores shall. if and when possible, be sold
rather than givein to those needing themn. There
are very stronîg objections, as we think, on priiiciple
to this proposal to send relief to sufferiig Ameri-
catis in far Northwestern Canada b>y meanis of an
expedition that is at least in part muilitary. And
even if this objection be deemîed sonewhat strained,

,though we think it sufficiently valid per se, it seenis
to us that the acceptance of the proposal by the
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atithorities at Ottawa mar easily be held by the
world at large to imply a imldesirable dependence
of Canada on the c'ipacity and good will of the
United States. Too ian already think that Can-
ada can hardly take any step that directly or indi-
rectly affects the inited States and their iiterests
without first saying, " By vour leave." If, as is
certain, the Anericans resident of Dawson ied
relief, this hiad surely better be sent un nder Canadian
convoy than in the chargeof a scmi-mnilitary cortege
froin the States. The whole thing surely iinplies a
more than lialf conviction on the part of the i'nited
States, and, if accepted, ani adnission by Canada,
that the Dominion is unable to fulfil ane of the
great duties of a great self-governing state, nantely,
the protection of the lives of those lavfull resident
within ils borders.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is said that those connected with the Vancou-
ver ore smelter proposal have now bought a 20-acre
site for a sinelter at Naknsp. The people of that

place should not, lowe'er, on that account rejoice-
premnaturely. Aliost the patience of Job is needed
by those vlo expect smnelter performance to result
fron sinelter promises of these very tardy gentle-
ien, who have effectivelv daimpened the ardor of

Vancouver's people in regard to municipal encotir-
agemenîct of sielter enterprise " all in the air."

An article in our last issue concerning the sale to
Mr. John Cobeldick of a considerable area of niorth
coast land, previoisly included in the British Pa-
cific Reserve, lias elicited a partly satisfactory reply
from2 the Department of Laids and Works. Mr.
Cobeldick required, il seens, niost of the area for
wharfage and otlier accommodation necessary for
the shipping of ore front and cotveyanice of supplies
to certain neighboring copper-gold clains of his.
He got also the assent of those interested in %the
notorious British Pacifie project. Others are, hiov-
ever, interested in the sane district, and iiiav casily
require like facilities.

West Kooteiav' s ore anîd matte siipmneits to
date, without iicluding the vale of somie of the
ore consiginents recently made by Nakusp, reach
for 1897 the goodly approximate worth of $7.708,-
ooo, or at least twice the worth of the frozen
Yukon's yield for the saine period. Now, as in the
future. the Koote•iays wili in aill respects compare
favorablv with the Vukon country. Yet the latter
vill doubtless, for a very short period, attract fool-

ish men with tenfold the mîîagnetic force of the
Kootenays.

The hanices of the passing by Vancouver's citi-
zens of the proposed C. P. R. tax exemption by-
law are, il is to be feared, not improved by the
peremptory note sounded on behalf of the company

and declaring that in the event of the wlole of Sir
Williamî Van Horie's deiand lot beinlg concedul,
the proposal to erect the fine new terminal buiild.
ings vill be abandoned. The case for the companv
night well have been put in the more conciliatiyîV
fashion of the diplomnatist. Forîtnîately the u harf.
age extensions, nceded by a rapidly increasing Vu-
konl and generai ocean traflic, wil ini ainy case. be
made promptly by the great Canadian railroad
company, the lasting beinefit of itself anîd tlie City
of Vancouver.

NO DATA YET-- PLENTY SOON.

The Canadian accident and life insurance comtpa.
nies have tinited to refuse Vukon traveling and set-
tiemnent risks. 'lhev have vet no data whereoni to
base tables of mortalitv and bad accident risk. li
a twelvemlonth or less data onlv too ample seem
likely to, be forthcoming, and such risks will be
taken-but bevond the Ilimits of a few towin "ettle-
ients--al no doubt high preiums, for tender-
feet specialiy. e''lre won't, however, be manv
tenderfect ior remittance men left in the Yukon six
muonthîs after the first rush of next season. Such
of that ilk as can, vill by then have got out or got
or gone inder, the getters-out strongly expewing,
no doubt, a personal preference for Hades so far as
thev are concerned. Thoisadiils of tenderfeet imean,
nevertheless, to make îor the Yukon next spring,
and if that far northern land onlv rids England and
British Columbia, if but for a while, of the prtesence
of big contingents of " reinittance ien," the Klon.
dike will, apart fromn the gold il is to ship, not have
been found wN'hIolly in vain.

ANOTIIER KOOTENAY CITY.

It is now stated that Sandon, the Slocan'\ busy
mining center, will imimediately seek incorporation
as a City, and hold its first municipal election in
January. The change is doubtless needed in the
interest of effective local administration. uhe gov.
ernment of urban arcas in the Kootenavs from Vic-
toria by imeans of a single government agent. aidt
soietimies by a police officer, is by no mtan .s-is
factorv, less so even as a rule, than not very capable
local municipal administration, althioughi it emhodies
to soime extent the plan about whîich the Province
continuoush (ognatised, viz., local government by
paid commnissioners, nominated, not elected.

AN APPZOVING NOTE.

The Golden Era savs: "The B. C. M3ENIG
CRtTrC, published at Vancouver, lias recelliy had
some able articles exposing sone of the more
" shady " flotations ii London of British Coluimbia
mnining properties."
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Current Mining News.

Contribi.ions fromn ainy part of itish Columbila an ie
minilng dist i o ,f :m reliabile nature wll be lih ed i
'•t.-%' enlunnis. anld ve revlluest tliat. giin inen write ti

alian)tt the progress (if thle min1es of their1 <district. We <desire
tg) p uls all i ngbuc nes:s.

(JOLI) GRAVELS IN CASSIAR.

it is learnied on excellent auithoritv that excep-
tionîally rich gold-bearing gravels, capable of easy
îurking by hydrauilicing, have been located iii the
Skecna River district of Cassiar. Efforts vill be
made to interest Britislh capital in the discovery.

A SATISFACTORY SIGN.

The British Columbia Ironworks, of Vancouver,
is iniînediatelv to eilarge considerablv the area of
its machine shops and iolding roomus, a large addi-
tion to tle present site of the works having just
been purchased. The chief cauîse of the extei.sioin
is the growvtli of the mniing tr.achinîery manufacture
-f the iroinvorks.

THE GOLDEN CACHE.

The result of the second run of the stainp imill is
a gross yield of oo ounces of anialgain and af air
body of concentrates fron the treatneit of 750 tons
of ore. The outcone will probably be a yield of
about S9.oo or $12 to the ton, naking the Mine of
îuiddle grade as a free-niilling gold proposition, and
calling for its efficient working by skilled labor and
ti best of modern imachinery.

EAST KOOTENAY'S MINING.

Tle tunnel of the Dodo, on Wild Horse creck, is
in% 45 feet, and the showing of ore is file. Prepa-
natous are iow being made to sinlk a shaft on the
Kloidike, an adjoining claim belongiig also to
Me»rs. Starbird and Collett.

Messrs. Anine and Van Arsdalenî have the tuu-
niel on the Cornucopia now driven in 40 feet, and it
is 'tatcd the ore is rich looking and abuindant, and
the guieral appearance good. Tie ore body is ironl
suilphluirets, carrying gold, silver, copper and lead,
and siould be valuable as an ingredienlt in, the
siiielting of the galeta ores of the district.

'lie Ion. George E. Foster has purcliased twc
a(l(litioiial claims in the Dibble group, and now
owins nearly alil the clains that surroind Dibb!e's
original location. Next spriig a large force oi
men will be engaged to work thiese claiis.

Thte Wasa group of claimxs ont Wasa creek, owned
by Williaimî Thioipsoi, Willian Haupt, Pete Rosen-
dle3 and Eric Sundran, lias been bonded to Hehnry
Croft, of Victoria, for $20,ooo cash at the end o
sixty days.

MORE ABOUT YUKON.

Fo- twinty' years the bars iii the Yukoin River of
Alaska have beeni worked at more or less profit. and
a.re said to be ric.l There lias never beeii anv dotbt
t'at Vikonî sands vere ricl, and frequently, before
the Klondike craze. tlere were various projects dis-
cussed for dredging the sands. Dredges, however,
l:ave not hei sccessfttl, as a mie, until withe te
p:tst two years, aind that reasol more thati anîy other
prevented ithe projects being carried to a conclusiotn.
''his coming year they wiil be tried. One in which
somîe Colorado capital is invested lias beenî organîized

I ii Portland, Oregon. 'Tlie plal is to equip the boat
after the mannier of a Bowers dredger, witlh a big
suction pipe and centrifugal putup. As the earth is
lifted it will be pumiîîped into a hIopper on the bow
and flow thm ence into swo sets of sliice boxes run-
ning the entire lengtl of the boat to the stern.
The boat vill be further equipped vith an endless
chain dredge on one side. Most of tie gold on the
bars is coarse, and it is believed cani be swed with
quiicksilver. However, provisions vill be made to
catch fine gol should any\ be foind. 'te craft will
be towed to the mîouîth of the Yuhkonî, leavinlg on
May Ist. Its capacity for lifting carth is such that
the compaiiy expect to mnake mioiey if the yield is
as low ias ten cets a yard."' S speaks the Western
Miiiig World, but the estimîate is, judging by all
past restilts of northérin dredging, qiite too sai-

gulie.

THE BRITISH AIIERICAN CORPORATION, LTD.

This big British conceri k isow stated by its
iaiiaginig Caiadian director, Lieiteniait-Governor

Mackintosh, to have bought the Josie, No. r, and
Nickel Plate imlines at Rosslaiid; also miiiiiing and'*
other initerests at Dawson Ctv and on'several of
the Yukon creeks. The price paid for the Josie
vas 30 cents a share, or k i o,ooo; that for the No.

1, S20o,ooo-S50-ooo represenîting cash, and Si 5o,-
ooo stock in the British Ainerican Corporation. As
a resulit of those transactions the prices of Rossland
mnifning claiis, mines and stocks have stiffened con-
siderably.

SOLD BY THE SHERIFF.

The Red Eagle Miiiiiig Conmpanîy's plant and

prospects at Rossland have beenî sold by the
Slieriff to Mr. J. W. Boyde for $2,1S4.40, onîly the
v-lue of the judgeimiiet and costs under w'hich ex-
ecîutioi was levied on the property. If the pro-

i perty be wortlh anything the puirchase is che.ap
assuredly. Its value imiust either be practically

Smii or imuîch îmore thian a sum of less thani $2,2oo.
f But good thinîgs somietiimes go very cheap at a

j sheriff's sale.

379
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TUE HALL fINES.

''he British Columbia Review of London, Eig.,
speaks as follows coticerning the H 1l ines Coin-
pany, Limnited, as to which it shares the favorable
opihion of the Mixixo CRIrIc:

For nanty mnonths past carping critics have been
assailing the iiaiageinent of the Hall -Mines, Limn-
ited. Consciotus, no doubt. of their own strength,
the directors have quîietly backed up the local muan-
agemient and treated witl conteiipt the censure of
their self-appointed judges. But their hour of justi-
fication lias cone at last, for no more complete reft-
tation of unfouinided charges could have been pos-
sible than the fourti stateient of accounts and
balaice-shieet for the year ending Septeiber 3 oth,
as issued on Thursday norning to the shareholders.
The strong financial position therein revealed mnay
be briefly siminarized as follows:

Gross inconie for the year . . . , . . , . . £30.1357 8 0
Brongh t hi froni ast account . . . . . . 1.90 ( 4

Availab.... . . . ............... £32,287 14 4
Appropriated as oillows:- -----

7 per cent. on Preference . . £1,750
10 per cent. proposed on Ordi-

nary .. . . . . . . . . . . 25,00o
Description of plant. ina-

chinery. etc. . . . .. . . 5,488 li S
Carry forward . . . . . . . . 47 iS S

------- £32,2S7 14 4

The Hall Mines is better known ii tiis coutntry
thtan the Le Roi, and it iiay be classed as the first
Britisl Columbia coiiipanty formîed in Europe to de-
velop a Provincial mîinîe. Tlie justification of the
Silver King lias been a long time coming, but at
last it lias comie, and that is the main point to bear
in mind.

The Hall Miies dividend cotes in the nick of
tite, and will do muxîîch to confirim the good iipres-
sions previously entertained regarding the minitig
resources of the Kootenay coumry. The Nelson
property lias îlot lad it all its owi way, a fact ei-
plasized in the report before us, and it lias liad a
fall in silver to contend witli, but it lias earnied
£3o.ooo odd iii the past year; it lias proceeded with
the work of developient vigorously, while the coi-

pletion of the iew blast furnace in July, and the
refiiery works two iontlis earlier in the vear, are
both points of whicli we shall probably lear more
at the meeting of the compainy, whicl is to be leld
oit the 15tli instant at Winchester House. If the

prudent policy wlich lias characterized the board
in the past continues in the future, there is a very
liopeful prospect for the sharelolders of titis coi-

pany: and althought it nay be said tliat io per cent.
upon a mininîg share standing at i /4 does iot give
a very big returnl to the purchaser at the presenti

price, it mîust be bornein iiniîtd tiat the coipanyý
lias a woiderful property in the Silver King oi
illiiiitable proportions, and that the capital its board
lias so wisely suik in the erectioi of smnelters shouk
sufficiently justify the opinion of those wlho regard

the present market price as not an excessive valu-
ation of the comupati\'s shares.

AT FAIRVIEW.

The followiing is a resutinie of soie of the prin1i-
pal operations now iii progress at this proisiin,
copper, gold and galeia camp:

Greyhiound claimi: A 40-foot slaft lias been sunk
oin tliis claii, showiig a large body of galena. .\
Crown grant will bei applied for in a few days.

Morning Star: Work lias been commieinced on dit
siikinîg of a third inclinîed shaft, whicli is non
dlown 30 feet and is showing up well in galena. cop.
per, free gold and iroi.

Tlie Siuggier: 'Tie widtli of the rich ledge
whicli vas struck on thtis claiii sone few days ago
lias not vet been deterinined. It is now s feet
wide, showing free gold ail through.

Oro Finîo: Work on the Oro Finio is still pro.
gressing and the quartz is looking as weil as ever.
A road will be made nlext spring fron the Penticton
road to the mine in order to get in the five-statup
mnill.

Joe Dandy: A large force of men is working on
the roatl fron the mine to the Okanagan river.
wlere a mill site is being graded.

Stenwinder: A double compartmnent shaft is
being suik ont the Stemiwinder. It is idw down to
a depti of 5o feet, and the ore is continîually iint.
proving, showing every evidence of being a bo-
nalnza. A gang of men is grading a site for the
mill about a mile distant, near the lake.

Copper King: Tlie Copper King at Keremeos.

jniit over the imoutntain fron Fairview, lias beetn
bonded for twelve iontlis. It is reported that the
amxount of the bond was $5o,ooo, a smiall ca-h pay-
ment havinîg been made. Tlie ore shows iativc
copper.

The large iew liotel at Fairview will be opeined
early in the vear.

TUE WHITEWATER.

The Slocanl mine is slippinig nearly two carloads
of ore a day, and doing very well, as the recent

payient of a S3o,ooo dividend and siiiultaneous
inîcrease of the company's reserve fund sufficienitly
prove. The mine being tributary to Kaslo, an'd
having a large pay-roll, is of great value to tiat
city.

TUE PROVIDENCE MINE.

Expert opinion hîolds tiat this mine, on Harrison
lake, is a very proimising property, with ricli show-

f ings in gold and silver. But it nxeeds better ianîd-
ling ttan in the past. Thtere lias apparently been
about thtis mine too mîuch ' boom '" and too little

practical work conducted on a scientific bais.
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KLONDIKE, YUKON & STEWART PIONEERS, LTD.

Tie first general îiteeting was held in Lonidon on
the ist instant. Mr. Robert Simiti, J. P., chairimai
of lte cotitpatty, presiding.

''ie clairniant stated that the cottpattv wet tu
allotittent on August i8th ast, 28,o7 ftlly-paid
shares atd 5,23 pioneers' shares iaving been ditly

ppliedl for. 'Tie total ntuttlber of shareholders was
2 19. Sinîce the allotmttent the board las beei strenîgti-
enied by the addition of two gentlemici large]yin-
terested ii the contcern--namttely, Mr. E. Spiegel
anîd Mr. 1. James. After the formation of the
cotpany there was a good( deal of format business
to be settled before tiey could ittake a fai start,
and<l, meatwitile, there caie to band contflictitng
stateients as to the conditions of the passes lead-
ing to the Klondike territory, and as to the freezing
of the river and lakes. There were two passes
leading:. inîto the country-the Chilcat, or White
Pass, and the Chilcoot-anîd the difficulties at-
tendant on getting over eitlier of then when once
the Winter sntow fell were enormtous. li tliese
circumîtstanîces, the board at once cabled onie Cap-
tain M'Cleanto proceed to Lynntt Cana aind recon-
ioitre the situation. and cable to this side the truc
position, with reconttntnendations. Captain M'Cleant
as qutickly as possible reported that owincg to the
iinustial severity of the winter, and abnormttally
carly period at whiclh snow anîd frost had set in, it
votild nlot be advisable to attemtpt to cross the pas-

ses this year. Havinîg gone to Vancouver at the
re(utest of Itis colleagues, lie (the Ciairmnant) sub-
sequently iad an interview with Captain M' Clean
in company with their Geieral Manlager, Colonel
Doutville, a mîtemîber of the Canadian Parliamiient,
and it was decided by themî not tu send an expedi-
tiot intil niexzt year. Thtey naturally regretted the
delay. It lad, iowever, mnatifest advantages,
giving themn tiitte to arrange deliberately for proper
eqlipmîtenit, whici wotild 110 doubt result in a great
saving of expense. 'ie knowledge acqutired dur-
ing his visit to Vancouver, and negotiations then
eiterecd intto, couîld itot fail to be of benefit to this
company. It was proposed to despatei two expe-
ditions early in the ycar, one under the leadership
of Captain M'Clean. Colonel Doiville intended to
head the other, which would go by another route,

probably soiewliat earlier, and ito a region about
which they lad special information. It wi.as not
desirable now to give details concerning this second
expedition, the board would be greatly disap-
pointted if it did not yield remnîerative restits.
Apart fromn the prospects afforded by the acquisi-
tion of mîinîing claimts in Klondike, the directors
iad given attention to the question of trade and
transport and iad alnost closed ntegotiations for
takiig an interest iii an important railway charter
aid a West Coast steanship company. It was far

froi their iltentiois to go raslly. On the con-
trary, thitey would take every precautioi tiat skill
and experieice coulid suggest, and avoid lavinig
aiythiig to do with properties utntil a careful ex-
:uuninationi lad 1een imade by enginteers of tieir
Owtl.

Finally the Chairmtan said Voit will have
gathered that we have opened up avenues for fur-
ther business iii Canada, and that the prospects for
our Company's success are good. Wien cthre I
had the pleasure of ineeting more than one of the
Cabinet mintisters of the Dominion Parlianent, and
I have their assurance that thcy will do everything
i thueir power to pronote the Company's opera-
tions. This vou iay iot look tpon as of intch con-
sequtenice, but I caI assure yout it is of the greatest
importance, for politics in Canada and politics iii
this country are very different, and those of you
vho have liad the opportnity of stuttying this mat-
ter froi personal observations will enîdorse ny views
readily. Colonel Donville, our Mantagitg Director
on the otier side, is mtember for Kittg's County,
ias been a protinttent politician all his life, and, be-
intg a loyal and devoted supporter of the present
Cabinet, we are itmore thain favorably situated to avail
ourselves 'of the influence lis position comuimlands.
Workiîng togelter with one object iii view, we hope
at ot necxt aninal meeting to present a satis-
factory statemnent, iot only of anticipations, but
actual realisations of profits. (Applause). 'Tlie
proceedings closed with the tisual vote of thanks.

GOVERNMENT LAND SALES AT NELSON.

The Provincial Governmient lias now sold by auc-
tioi all its avaihtble lots at Nelson-279 in îtîtnmer'-
for the substantial siiim of $a4,440 the net proceeds
for which will cieer the ieart of the Provincial
Mi:ister of Finance, whilst the passage -of the pro-
perty ilnto private owtnership will doubtlesst in îmatny
cases iead to substantial buildinîg and property mi-
provellent iii the steadily rising West Kootenay
City of Nelson.

A BAD INVESTMENT.

it is stated that Sir Charles 'ITuppcr's company,
the New Goldfields of British Columbia, Limîîited,
lias abando the Exchlantge mine, near Slocan
City. Resuilts proved utnsatisfactory, and it is
stated tat the lead lias pintcied ont.

ANOTHER NELSON STAMP riLL.

Another free milling gold group at Nelson, that
kiownt as the Referendumnx and situated on Forty
Nitne Creek, is to be provided withl a smttall Imtill of
10 stamnp capacity.
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BAD NEWS FROM TUE YUKON.

The latest news from the Yt.kon country, briefly
stiiminarized. is to the following effect: Major
Wralsi, the Dominion Adiniinistrator of the Yrukonî,
las liad an awful experienlce. aid imlay, it is stated
bv a Mr. Kastter, wlho lately net hiu, iot reaci
Dawson City titis winter. The Major lias lost two
boats and imiueh of his provisions, atnd, if the dog
teaims do not soon reaci iiiii, lie and his compai-

ions will soonm be in a state of seimi-starvationi. The
men now imigratiug from Dawson are havinîg a very
hard tinte of it,'sufferintg severely fron cold. Mean-
while Soo of the people of Dawson have beeni
iuluccd to. inake for Fort Yukon, wiere larger sulp-

plies of food are available. Ilowever, of those left
beinîîd inaiv are in tle liospital, siffering froin ills
largely due to want ad expostire. Kastner added,
in the course of an interview, from a report of
whieh the Mixo; Ciric (iotes:

"IThere are a few men who have tiree or four
mtontlis' provisions cacied. Another thotusand men
were preparing to leave Diawson wlen Kastnîer's

party left, but itost of thein will wait until the sinow
is liard and the ice in the river is solid. Joe Brandt,
of Juneau, vill comie out on the first ice, and lias
offered to briig out a liiiiited itnmber of uen at

Sri,ooo Cadi. Starvation is certain for îmany at
Dawsoin, and maniy will perish alc:tg the trails. The
steamers Bella and \Veare had very siall cargoes-
the Bella harely aivting .and the Weare on1ly 25

tons, and that -stly wh lisky and stigar. Tlie slip-
ply of flour is ntearly exhautsted It was sold iy
the cotupanies at Si 2 a sack, while inîliers wlo have
any to dispose of get frot $ oo to $ î5o a sack. Iite
candles, too, arc just about exhauistied, and tihis will
also tend to lessen the otutpuît of gold, as tlcy are
verv necessarv to liglit the shafts while the men are
working.

Tiere are still imany mîtent goiig over the trails
and vaiting at the lakes for the ice to fort. They
were ail advised to give ti) their iazardous trip, but
kept on ii lopes of getting past the police, who are
now keepintg ail back. Whien a party outfitted like
\ajor Walsi's was, anid inagtaged by men wlo lad
lad experieince in such work, could not stuccced,
what could a poorly outfitted party of inexperieiced
men expect to do. Major Walsh, Kastner says, will
iot get past Fort Selkirk titis witnter, and it will lie
sonie tite before the police party, wio are waiting
at the lakes for the ice to formu and rush provisions
to Dawson for the relief of tliat city, reacies lthei.
Kastner arrived at Dawson on Septeiber 22d, antd
leased claitms 20 and 40 below oit Bonanza creek,
on both of whici work lias becen started. No crimes
have been coitîîmiitted since those reported by Dal-
toit, but there is ainy aiountt of gamibling. Major
Walsh inttinated iii conversation with Kastner that
if lie reached Dawson he would put a stop to this,

FOOTBALL AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

Bein' firt iii the opinion dita the best ainl't n0net
too good

For the worthy folks residii' in a imtountain eigih.
boriood,

We, of Cripple Creek have plannited it-led therein
by Parson Jothn-

So to celebrate That1ksgivin' in a way to bank
. lipui.

« Whv shloulid we." the old tmait asked lis 011 a re-
cent afternloon,

Whîenî we'd gather quite promîhiscuîouis in the EiJy
Bird saloon,

Why shouild we adhere to iyncliin's at' to suchi
like homicide

In our yearly celebration of the day Abe ILincolni
died ?

Let's get ini a match of progress. Let's he
leaders or at least

Be as far uip toward the front'ards as the peop)le of
' the East ;

let l us tackle this Thnksgivin' with 110 tritu or
worn-out things-

Let's mnake up a football outfit ain' play Colorado
Springs."

Finîger Bowl atnd Clothtespii Tlomlipson, botil of
of wlicl were staidiin' ncar,

Broke the floor in witlh their stompin' as they hol
lered out " lere ! Here ! "

But the rest of us looked dottbtful at the parson, an'
we grinnued

At the thought of making inerry with a kather
sack of wind.

''lhenî with somte slight hcsitation Rhinîo Pierre as-
sitt1ed the floor,

An' remarked. " I kicked a football iii the days of
'44

It was very taite and vapid vas the galie c yonug
luns played,

An' I look witi disapproval on a mnovemient retro-
grade.

l'Im old ait' hard an' warty, an I (Io iot u isi to
jine

Ii a foolish, harmnless pastiie, fit fer boys of eiglt
or nite.

Give me somnethin' raw an' bloody, whec tle
chance is plain and clear,

Fer a-breakinîg bottes or chawin' of a feller beii's
Car.

" Give mIe somttethin' that has action ai' lias dan-
ger ai'-" "'Set down ! "

Roared the parsoni, with his features corrugatied in,
a frown.

Do you s'pose the world's been staIdjn' still for
forty years or meçre,
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Al' that football ain't imtproved none siice the
days of 44 ? "

Finîîger B]owI and Clothiespii lhoniipsoni. each ap-
provin', bobbed hiis hecad,

An' the parsoi drawed a paper front his pocket,
ait' lie read

Certain figgers an' statistics in which wi*ere parties
nauted,

\who iad beet killed off or crippled, reilered coma-
tose or mlaimed.

'l'lis had lost his ear an' this ote iad his eyceall
busted in,

Oie liad bled to deat ; anothuer now iad ieitlier
jaw tior chin ;

Stili another muan he îuentioned lad lost seven ver-
telbae.

i. that gaine inane an' vapid ? " asked John
turnin' Rhiiio's vay.

FroIt the concourse rose a mnturiiuir, "I believe,"
said Finger Bowl,

'Tt te gentlemen here present are all withl us,
heart an' soil ;

I stggest that yott explain il. I myself don't
nimderstaid.

Aii the little sclieinles aiîd details by lthe wllicli the
cramle is plannied."

Parson John himîself looked doubtfil. " I au
posted oni effect,

Btit the cattse was qtiite titertain as to liow these
mîîenî were wrecked ;

Vliat the rules ai' rcgtlattionîs of the noble gamne
îîuay be

Is a sort of inspiration which has never coie
to Ine.

He observed " I never stiudied ; but oie thintg I'm
certain quitte-

It iuist bear a strong resenblatice to a free-an'-
easy figlit.

Comnuon sense an' conunion rease' teacies uie stcli
hurts and harms,

Conld have been produced il no way but the
use of proper arms.

"Stucli as thirty-eight self-cockers, witli periaps
ai ax to aid,

Or a cleaver, or a muallet, I presume the gatie is
played

Mostly in somte V-shaped valley, wiere tlie cata-
racts of blood

Cai flow off witliout itnducitn' marsly swamups of
gory mutd.

Antd as we are uîsed to suich-like, if we practise at
this gamle,

\Ve can wollop Yale or Harvard or the best tiat's
k-iiownt to famte.

Do you1 tlinîk I'mn optimuistic? Not a bit of it.
Y'ou'll sec

After you Itave learned soume poitters off of Fitger
Bowl ani' mlle.

il the iuorning we'll go downî there iii the canyon
and begin

O the practice, whiich I'mn certainu an' qtite confi-
dent wvill wvin,

Finîger Bowl slhall be a ialf back-let hint britng a
wagon spoke,

Rhino Pierre, obtain a hatchet. Stutdy up the
pivot stroke.

SEacli tuai fetch a good six-shooter ai' a sluîg-
shot-ves, ant' knucks

Ve will get in active trainii' fer thent dlownt-the-
muounitain-ducks.

Wiei they face is int tle combat they Vill find ont
mighty qiîck

'lhai we Iearned otr football proper in the camp aI
Cripple Crcek. "-Cicago Record.

ROYAL CANADIAN MINING COMPANY.

A iîeetiig of the directors of the Royal Canadian
M\hiting & Developmet Company was lteld at the
compally's ofices, Collutmbia avenue, Rossland, last
week, when the secretary, Mr. Warring G. Ken-
nedv, whio is leaving for Toronto, tendered his
resignîation, atd Major W. -1. Cooper, managing
director, was elected to fill his place. The presi-
dent, Mr. S. A. Hartitiain, read somte correspond-
ence froin the companty's London agent, in which
le stated that the deal with te huglish syndicate
fôr the sale of soute of the cottpany's claits vas
nearinîg comupletion. A fter the transaction of cou-
siderable routine business the meeting adjourned to
the call of the presidentt. The Eiglisi company
lias offered to place £,o,ooo iii the treasutry for the
developiment of six claimts witliii five utiles of Ross-
land, and give the Royal Canadian shareholders
£30,ooo ini shtares.

Reserve-Cassiar District.
Nottee i hrebyw gi ven t lha, t lie undercmmen-

tmed itati of land are reserved for Gov-
vrmeintm. umrpos until tot lher notice. viz:

t. A bt of lamid. live lifiles lin widtml.h. ex-
tendinli iback;yt frmrn thei'shmore lineo f thie whuole
ff ilhai. 1:ortion of ntlllmc t, I.31km wiei ices
VI ith in the Province.

2. A belt.of land. Ilve miles in widti. ex-
tendîti tmg back froi tIhe shorenn1etic of tie wiole
of that, portion tef Testin Lake whleh lie;s
wt itin tu lrovittce.

3. A Ieltr laid commen:ic inmg ait a point
,ve mes blm.w Uleniora. oi tlhe Stiekhmmme

Ri ver: t hcie Ill) the aid river to a poIhit
ilive miiles above. ' Telegrapi ormck. and iiav-
Ing a Vidt h mif five latt omit ncaci side of the
said river.. W.I. ATN

Cllef Crnmissiner f Lamsamd Vorks.
Int'm andimi workis neiartment, victoria.

B. C., lith e-emb er, MSr.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Correci t'tl WetIly by I'erey W Charlisoin, MIitilng Broier,

.117 li astitigs SItret, Vuinoi..er.
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Sioeît SI tir. $A5000; Caribou, $180.000; Imulton Ie>îîph>g.

ilt. i est.imated ti.nt Lte profits of Lte aines stbjoincd have re.
tîtriel the sins pliced opposite tieir resrective tnmes:
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The Ceelitied

ilammered Sicel

Shoes and Dies

ENN NGTON· filet lr i'p.

Sî'nid for lltstraiI
Ciretlars.

NCISA nome Prodnction

(Fortmterly the Californtla)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
MANUPACTUatEnS

218 and 220 Folsom street, SAN .PPANCXSCO, CAL
ý.af-t Please mention titis Palper

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

REKL ESTflTE RCENTS

CXIIrur STRICET' VANCOUVÉR, B. C.
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Týos. Duppg 9 ýo., £td.
DIRECT .M'TRs01.1

Englis1,, German and An/c/ran

HAR DWARE
Tinware and Graniteware

Special attention paid to Miners' ai Contractors'
Supplies, and we are prepared to quote prices that
wilI interest you If in either of these businesses
let us figure with you. We cai save you mnonîey.
Orders by mail solicited.

8, 10 and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

WM. RALPH
- DEALER IN -

The

Stoves an
Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warn Air Furntaces a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Sheet ion Works. House Furnishing Goods

24 CORDOM R STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Dariboo Fsxeaqge potel

ASHCROFT, B. C.
HEADOUARrERS ro

ColMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS

RATES REASOpiALE

We Buy for Cash or work on bond any good
mining proposition.

Send Us specinîs of your ore with description,
price, etc. We have the cash for developing
any proiising property.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.
Mining Share Brokers and fine Incorporators

SIATTLE, W.iSI!., U. S. A.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "lidden Mines," etc.; lato engineer in charge
for the British Canadian Gold and Silver Mines Co., Limilted,

WILL EXAMINE
And report on MrNEs and PnosrIcrs, with specilie valu-

ation whero desirable. Also p.an, estimato and supervise
development. SI'1.cIAÎ.TY-The appraisenent of Prospects
and

Box 29

NEW CAMPS.
Kamloops, B. 0.

SHOAL BAY
Situated in the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ MIAMERLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

Goto FIELnS OF BRIrsu CoW,%t1Ur1A Co., LD.,
have taken over Store, wiich lias belien re-stocked
with every description of goods for mining.

B. C. XINING PROSPECTOR'S EXCHANlMe
62 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

AJINIvO, DEVE LoPING
PRoXOTING ANI>
RI<OKERAUIE AGENCY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
Propositions to sel or bond. Agenieles in the principal
financial contors.

CI or write for particatars to Secretary
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GOOD STRIKE ON BLUE BELLS. .

r. W. Pbellev I larvey, F. C. S., of Vancouver,
cotisultiig etnginecer for the Londoit and Vancouver
Fitatnce and I)evelopiieit Cointpatttv.he th tgli.sh
contîpantv that is developintg the Bilte Bells iile, on
Frederick Arii, las retuirnied front a visit to the
property nticht pleaseud vith the developiient in the
ore bodies siice his last inspection. a few weeks
ago. The cross-cutt tunnel, whîiclh eicolmtered
wlat is suptosed to le the ialigiîig w.all of lthe big
Blue Bells lead. at a distance of so feet frot the
itmouthti of the tituiel, las beei exletted Oi tirougl
the wall, atd, after einig ru a distance of 18 feet,
eicoitttered very good ore, comlîposintg Vhîat is
thotuglht to be a. parallel veti. A shaft is beinîg
suunk aIt the juiction of lte cross.c-ut tniiinel and lthe
northeast drift, and at the tite of 'Mr. Harvey's
visit was dowt abolut i(i feet. At a deptht <f five
feet a bodv of rici lookintg pyrrhotite ore was
struck. and the shaft lias sinice coititied in stcli
ore. The widItI of the ore body has tnot beein ascer-
tainied. but it fills the bottoi of the shaft. M-.
Ilarvey bîrought<lt downt with him some- large an1d
finîe-lookiig samples of the ore fron the boottom of
the shaft; also a tot of ore. wlich is beintg shiipped
to one of the smeltersdown the Sound, to be tested.
The favorable slowintg oi the Bliue Bels augurs
well for the success of itmaiilantd coast ininug,
witere well and viselv coiducted, on the btter class
of.claimtts.

BANK NOTE CIRCULATION.

Batko.s iave apparentlv eitier lacked courage to
take up lte suggestion thrown out by President
Thomas of tlie Baikers' Association regarding the
rigit of lte batiks to issue bills of simtall denlomiti-
nations, or tlie considcer the time or tlie suggestion,
or hoth, intopportune. 'T'le pieseit tite is certainîly
ai opportune on1e for a discussion of the question.
Soute of lthe more popular banks, suci as lthe liii-
perial, have for soie tite becn payintg out lte hils
of other batiks, owing to lthe fact that they have
reachied lthe limîtit of tlieir own circulation. If tley
could sectre legislation to entable tie to issue
sitiall notes, tieir difficultv vouid he at once over-
couie, but it is very doubtful if suich a privilege will
ever be accorded the ciarteredi batiks. Mighît as
well alnîost ask the Gove-riimteunt to iand over its
riglt of Iaidlintg lte ietal currency of lthe coui-
try. The banks have a great deail of influence wvith
Ite Covernmtîent, but it is scarcely likely thut tlcy
will pay aity heed to Mr. Thomas's advice in the
mtter. If any of the batiks feel theiselves haut-
pered in lthe mîîatter of circulation througi a short-
age il bills, lte reiedy is ii tlieir own iands, an1d
thev mtay apply it by getting ait increase of capital,
wh1ici lte Goveritmitetnt will iot detny tlem.-Ex.

BUSINESS ANI) THE DRINK HABIT.

One of the Gooderintti's distillery comupaiy savs
the distillery, whiclh was closed diown last Julne*,

t will not be reopened for a year, and probablyi not
for two years. Th'e stock of whiskev on Ianld is
verv large. A fact that imust be patent to the least
observant is that the ise of spirituous liquors i; oi
the decrease. This change ias been brought :ibuit
by the altered condition of life. Forierlv, wlenî
business comîtpititionî in all walks of life was leos
keci, it was casier to mîtake a living. Now, de.
mand for labor is less active, owintg to the invention
of labor saving applianîces and the competition of
womltenî and childrenl with iale laborers. Not
mîany vears ago a clever titan, even if lheu w.s
affiicted to some extent vith the drink lhabit, coutld
always obtaii emplovittent. Now, no business col.
cern will enploy a habitual tippler. Competition
ii businte.s ias becomtîe so keen ii recenît vears that
bisiiiess imteit canot afford to drink, and tlie habit
amnong business men in business hours bas ahinost
eitirely disappeared. Large mercantile and finat.
cial institutions prefer reliability ratier than abilitv
iii tlieir etmploves, if a choice lias to be made be.
tweent lthe two, altiough a comnbinatiot is alwars
preferable. Not many years have passed since il
was the fashlion, nay, almtost hIe invariable rtle
amlonig traders of a certain class, to dirink togetlier
wien a trade or bargain was agreed utpon or
complicted, an1d the biyer vould have been re.
garded as niggaldly if he did not treat. Ail that
has disappeared. •ow a business tait caiinot
afforI to have his brainî muddled with liquor.

W. PELLEW HARVEY
Mcrnbîier N. Etig. lin!:. M. & M. E.

Nining Engineer and Assayer
he oldest, etabliihed tillic Laboratory lit the Provinice
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THE RECOVERY OF LOST LODES.

One of the greatest difliculties atteidittg vein
iininîg is the stidden cnittinîg off of the lode by

"sldes," " faits," " cross courses," "iheads," or
other fractures, ani the uncertaitty as to the direc-
tion in which the lode has beei ieaved, or as to
whctlier it has been comîîpletely ctit ont.

.lr. S. B. J. Skertcliey, late Assistant Govern-
ment Geologist of Queensland, Australia, in coi-
imenting on this difficlity savs:

•The question can in most cases be determiiied
1 a1 careful stttdy of the geological features of the
minîe :una its locality. ''ie first points to be ascer-
tainîed are the characters of the ore body and the
nIatre of the fracture wvIhicl cults off the ore. 'lie
followinîg reinarks apply to truc lodes, to impregna-
tiols fromt faults, and indeed to any% ore deposit
whicli lias shown signs of conitinnity, eitier ins ore
or in lode stuff (" formation ").It does not refer
to deposits on true floors, for as tlese are merelv
inifiltrationis alotug joint planes, or siimilar lines of
weakness, fromi the lode itself, tlhey (lie or pinîch
ont, and are not trtly ett. off, tioghiili their terii-
niation tuav be more or less abrupt. Assitingr,
tien. Iliat we have an ore deposit which has great
probability of having been continuous, but which
seeims to have been cut off, the iost important fact
to determine is liether this cutîting off is real or
oniv apparent. Hence tlhe ore must be followed to
itsend, an1d lot abanmdoied because it seemîs to be
gevttîig poor.

Tlhei, if a fracture is founîd, against whici the
mre abuts and beyiond whichi il does lot contiue,
ne mav reasonably assume tiat il is a true cut off,
anid thal hie ore may be found agaii, especially if
tlie country rock changes il chiaracter ai the cut off.
Ii otier words, the lode lias been fractured and
hifted. No cnt off can possibly destroy a lode:

%et minies have beei abanidoned over aud ovei anitt
fromi hie imfortunate fact tliat the ore lias been cut
ont. 'ihe fracture imust be carefullv examuined, and
if evidenîce of faulting or fissuring is foui' there is
crery reason to anticipate the recovery of the lode.
Thte evidenmces to be souglt for are ( i ), the stri-
ationis or slickenmsides; (2), fragments of contry
rock (breccia) included betveen iimore or less de-
finied wails; (3), clayey selvages, and (.4), a platy
or slate.like structure of the country rock roughly
liralll vitli the fissure. These arc evidences of
mîoveiemt liier pressure, and have already been

,described. If oie or more of these phieioiena be
observed, the probabhlity of the lode beiig shifted
auld inot cut ont is enhanlced. h'lle direction (course)
and hie unîderlie or dip (lhadc) and angle of ti
fracture and of the lode itself must be carefuilly de-
teriied. The probleim now is to determiine iii
liict direction the lode hais been shifted. For sim-

plicity we will speak of the ore-bearinîg fissure as

the lode, and the fissure againîst which il cuits off as
the fatit, the angle at the point of intersection is
greater on ole side thait lthe othier. Tihe lode lias,
thiien, beei shifted eitlier towards lthe greater or
lesser angle.

"A niniîber of empirical rules have beei adopted
in mininîg districts to deteiimine this mîîost important
point, but th1ey are tquite arbitiary, and do nlot iold
good universally. As a faut, the faulit miay stift a
lode citlier way, or even break il witiouit any siift-
inîg."
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Internalional Navigation and Trading C9, Limitl
Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & " ALBERTA"

On lte Kootenay Lake and River
,-TIME CARD-

lai lifect 12.1inly. lS97. Subject to Chanîgo Withltotut Notce.

lFive N1ilt l'calat. Cnnect illa ali Pa;tssenvger Trains of theu
N. & i.1. S. I. It. o ai fruits Nortiport.. ltand anti Spokanse.

Tickets sold und Baggagc checked to ail U.S. Points
IAlaven h;isio for Nebl.în atMd way pOIts. tily e.\celt Suni:ys,
" t. mat
A ri ve- Nort hIort 12:15 .mit: losslatl:1:40 p.1m: Spokanae. t1 p.m.
iL::vO Nselaon fr IC:si :mo nan way points. dtily e.xcpt.Sun tlnly,

5::mpj .îaa.
i 1:'.abg Sotsi..Llie 8 a.mt.. utIisslnitid. 10.30 a.n., Northmport, 1 'A

New Ser vice on Sootenay Lake.
Leavo Nelson for laslo. etc.. Tes., Wel.. Thurs.. Fr1.,Sat......... .. .............................. .............. .:30 t.mn.
A r-ive ;a.ln, ......... ............................ 2:30 p.m.
Il-ave li:%Nlob for Nelson. etc., M10n.. Tuies.. WVed.. Thutr.,..

Fi ..... . ............................................. 4:00 p.a .
Arrive Nelsoi................................................. 8:00 li.m.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
+*- TIMC CARD -*

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.

Going wes, Dalily Goinig east
Lv 5.00a :1.m,1............ ........ IC10................Ar 3.50p.m.

................. Si tli Fork ....... ......
" .3. -.................... proule's................. 2.fl

............. Witewat.r............... 2.0 9
10.1..............~iG.....a ....10.5 .................. Heur L.wa....... ... "

- 10..:s .. . ... .... \ u ; n........ " .. "
"o.si . ..... Sunctio...................." 1.12

A .. ............... .... Sandon . ...... ......... Lv L.W
SA:en s Cony.

S11.00 a.thm.................S.tdlidn....................Ar 1I. 1•1.tr..
Ar 11.:C) 2 .... ... .... . Cody .... ... ..... ...... Lv 11..5 ain

Telegraphic Adrs:"lied.rock." IR. Wia. iiyllN.
Code. .iareiig & Neals Superiteet.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take cifect .July 3, 1897.

EASTIOUND.
No.2li nter 2(dally axcept, tnd:ty)

IA.:Se., itus-in:îad..... ............................ :.00 0 .tn.
Arrive.:at.'rall............. ... ..................... 3.50 p.im.

No. 4 a.:Lnan;'Cr (d.dy)
.:avat•s n .lîad... .. . . .. . ..................... 11.00 a.111.

Arrivtat. Trai. . . .... ............... ..... 12.00a.in.
No. I, ptawentr ad.til.s e.xep:tunday)

Leave, li0Sotlad....... ........ ....................... 7.00a.tn.
Arrives atTrat................. ........ .7. 0a.m.

No. 3 pasem'er (d:i ly except. Sun dalay)
la.•aves Trail . . ... ....... ............ ... ......... .15 a.t.
Arrive, liuta Uoo,:iiil.......,.............................0.tn.

No. I lasseiarer (dallyl

Ara.ves8 i l....an....... ..... ....................... .aap.
Nao. ** lia.wmaerr (dily 3 excet, Sundiay)3

l.av.s Tral................... ............... .45 p.in.
Arrive. ln lonl.and ............................. 7.10 iait.

Catnaections i:nado withl all bsas arriving atid departiag from
Trail.

G :,.it.a. OFrzic:s. TIt A IL. 11.0. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF 8. C., LTO.
Mead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS Cotnxs'lisfrotn Cotn panty.s Wiarf
every T 1.ay at.Il a.m. fAir lmwen Island. Hiwe Soi ui. Sela-
eît,. eri la let.i. r -k.'l, aIdasisand.Laun I.lernando id..nd.
CorIez 1slanuL.Ad lb.ahand. V':aldez 1ISthtn. SIonI 11.y. PhillIp8.;
Aria. Fre1erlek Atn. Thurlîn 1sland. Lligletrough in.,
Saltinativer. 'ort Neville. sns sails every Frid:ay tat 3 l.mi.
for way lirts andi Slhaal llay. calling nt, Itutu Inlet, every -lx
wveeks.

Eivers Inletand Naas River-SS. Coqumîtl:am salis oin 11th an
':iti of racl a nd wvill proceed to any partof the Cona.Lt
shonitl linduenents offer.

Moodyvlfle and North Vancouver )rry.-Leaves oodyville.
F. -1:15. 10:15. 12. no. 2. 4 anal 5.45 p. ni. Leaves Vancouver :
8::5. 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.m..:.15.5.15 and ti.2 . callitag at Northt Vai-
coiver eacli va excepting tihe inon tr.l

Preight Steamers--SS. Capl:ano and S. .. Coquitlam, capacity
.q%) tons. D.W.

Tugs and Scows alwaysavallable for towhl.ganmd trelgltinr bus-inaess. Large stor.age accommodation on conpany's wharf
Tccplcno 94. X. DAIMT.G, Manger.

J. STOREY
I atrness and Saddle Mantiufacturer

- lrEcliAiESii8-

Pack Saddlos, Aparajoes, Pack straps, KIondI ko Dog Barneu

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

. Write for Partleulhtrs and Prices

[11eliippoT?, DeBeelK 9 o
LAND. MINGRRL UND
TIMBER BROKERS

Telegraphic Address. "Cortes," Va.umver VANCOUVER

C LINTON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Ioog by tufay$, Wee or IMIoll
-o--

3est Wines, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
-eadquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooct and Dog

Creek lines of Stages. Hiluntinig and Fisling in the
vicinity.

MARSHAL & SMITH, PRops.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A t.horoughl knowledge of the Mining Itegions or flritishlColum.

bila1 eta:blets aie to furnisla competenit ant reliable liufornatios.
Noa mines iisted for sale untless endrscied by soute reputable mis.
luig enagilieur.

Connections lin pritelpal cities o Canada, United Sttes md
Europe. Correspondence sollicted. Address:

FRANK S. TAGGAtT,
810 Camtble St.. Vancouver. B. 0.

Caî.ble ad res. "A blîro. aie.'" Morel ing & Neal. Clougl's (neowand
tli), lird ford McNeli. anl A. I. C. Codes.

Agents for Ilining Critic.
The follovitg lirrms have t.e lB::ITisî Co.UMIA. t .Mîsu

CiuTic oit sale anId will recelvo subscrllptionts for the same
at, the rate of $2.00 per :annm. Single copies may bc had
of titI at Five Cecnts acaci

D. LYAL & CO................New Westminster.
W . Il. U )AL........................Slocan City.
SIlAW, BORDEN & CO ..... Spokanc, Wasb.
sAN FRANISCO 2\EWS CO..Sat Francimcu, CaL.

THlOM PSON BROS.............Calgary. N. W. T.
W. M. SI1MPSON............ .. Rossland. .C. 
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kasio, B. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vantcoiver, B. C.
THIOMSON BROS........ .... .Vancouver, B, C.
BISIIOP'S.......................Vancouver, B. C.
E. GALLOWVAY & CO...........Vancouver, B. C.
B -AILEY BROS................Vancouver, B. C
NUhMAN CAPLE & C0.........Vancouver, B. C
HOTELVANCOTJVER NEWS STAND, Vanconver,


